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!onvenUon.cfiS follows : .Secretary of State,;
,Paul,
'Bond ,vRaIfroad 5olmmiMidner
RaIm Tha .nnnunitteo. Alaornamed . a full

"HonnWifunfL . . At a 1oint easion of bothl
COinriiiiieeB iasi uiguw wn gcuciui utuiiuuuj
iasiscustod It waai decided to Openi
the fusion campaign at Bamville, Sept 20,
when speeches will be made oy .several;

also dccuiea mat uie . Dtaie ucaei i?Wou?a
l..The i matters-o- f Jiiaiiiinff i a- loint Electoral ;

tJudge. Q, A, Newoomb for Congress.

o the lreptli-wf-SIxtrireet-Sev-
emr

Tbtisand jPeraona Snitposeil to lTave
FerUIied, Etc.vv By Telegrapb to the Morning Star.l
8Aii Francisco September s 15. The

steamer 8m Pablo arrived, here last even- -

S7,k , it. TAT7ro YokohnW iSth;
uU

Information has reached Canton of a
frightful inundation in the Province of

m. nroJs dated-.Kl- W
auuuuiuu 6iw.,u.1uwi
pire.. iheiiooas lasted tour clays,l ana tne
entire country was submerged to the depth
of sixty feet. Whotie towns were swept
away, and it is believed fully seven thou
sand people perished. It was leared that
pestilence would follow.

Cholera had broken out at Amoy, but 1

number of deaths is. not given;-- It has been
declared to be an uninfected port.

' It is Stated that the price paid for the
fleet ot twenty-si- x vessels, sold as an-

nounced; by the China Merchants' Naviga-
tion Company to an American company,
was s

5,200,000 tacles, equal to $6,500,000,
which is below their original cost -

HEW, YORK.

Whiskey') Work A Hfan Found
Asleep In tbe Streets on r the Dead
Body oC his Brother The Banker's
Danshter. who married her Father's
Coachman, Betnrns to her Home
with her Huband.- - :

. IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
New York, Sept. 14. Joseph and John

Kluber. who arrived in this eonntrv from
a l .., .u. .k. t.. i

!- -

Btet to hi3 hon ia Christopher street, as
the latter was intoxicated. On tho wav
both fell, and two hours later they were dis--

Hops, Plo-Nio- s, Society Meetings, PoUtlcalMeet I

nffs, onwiiibe oharff&d reffuiM-adverUsin-
g rates

tine for first Insertion, an 15 cents pe,Une,Ior I

aoh snbsecnient Insertion. f .'il I
No advertisements Inserted in Local Column at

any price. . .. . - - - "
?

" AdverOsements Inserted onoe a week In D&Uy
will be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate
Twloe a week, two thirds of dailv rate. .

An extra charge will be madefordonble-colnni- a

r triple-colum- n advertisements. - i'Notices of Marrlage or Death, Tribute of Be--
ineot.' Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are. CM

, t.ir as nrHtnun AifvArtlsements. batonlr half.raiea
whennaidforstriotlvin advance. At this ra t4
50 oenta will pay for a simple announcement 1Marriage or Death. V H' i&'iH . -

A Amkvftaamanta fr fnllrw rA5UlIns? m&tter. Of to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra!
according to the position desired J

" Advertisements on which no specified numbei
. n imurfinno fa mavVoH vrill Via nnntJiiiiad 'till for

bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
ap to the date of discontinuance. ,

a AvArfctsATnantii discontinued before the time
ftontracted for has exntred. charged transient
ates for time actually published.
a iTOTisvmT!t lrfTt TiTidnT the head of "New;

Advertisements" wfll be charged fifty per eenti
a lira. ... ... -

Amusement, Auction and Official adverUsemenl
one dollar ner sonare for each Insertion. :

ah iTinnnTnnmTita and recommendations o:
mnilMitAf tnr nffim. whAther In til fihaDe of
aommunicatlons or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements , .

PftTmenta fo transient advertisements must be.

with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar---1

- rtrsft ajf vArttAAM wtTI not be allowed to ex- -'

ceed their space or advertise any thing forelga to!
then regular ousuiess wimous exm ooiuk

- transient rates.
Bemiitances must oe maae oy . uueoK, urmi,i

Postal Honey Order, Express, or m segisterea
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor
tant news, or discuss Drieny ana

- of real interest, are not warn
able in every other way, thev will Invariably w
rejected if the realname of the author is withhold

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no. Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
. a the Daily. : Where an advertiser contracts for

- the Daner to be sent to him durinsr the time his
advertisement is in. the nronrietor will only be

. responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress.

The Moraing Star
- ByWILUAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Monday Evening, Sept. 15, 1884.

EVENING EDITION,
TAXATION AND THE SURPLUS.
All voters should understand ; that

in this country there is a division in
the application of .the Tariff.- - The
difference of application is so great
it might be likened unto two differ-

ent systems. This is seen in this: a
portion of the tax collected goes in
to the U. S. Treasury and is applied
to the maintenance of the Govern
ment. The remainderand the
larger part goes directly into the
pockets of manuf ucturers. This
sum is taken from the pockets of the

. - - m ...,... .. i irr
rnanaea ana needed, a man tn i

Ul i
integrityiathp

head the Government d thaveiOhiobyia

taxes' would be reduced, the ot- -

wouldrjoveruleci anacieanea i

l,AT.t,i1f 1. 1

The chingetas. taken. place
the prospects ,of, Gov.CteveUna

great,vaimost pnenomenai. ; ioj
election! had - come on then it is
knOwnto! tour friends' 1 that we hadj

T'ffrave8t fears that: Cleveland
would be defeated; But.the out 00k r

very different now. It is popitivel

( . -
. v , v t,ft,J I

tWn'iA a rAantion. before NoV6m4
.--v. v, -
rinfaTofable to the .Democracy!

rilvS and ixenuricka ffiU
J.nat

eiectea... iMeworii.19
mi .1 i "ii y m inntxr i no nrriH.- - Hmiiinv m unru.i

out fori the ticket since Tammany ;

.wueeieu, tuiu iiuo. 4.110 uuuwu "
the West is full of encouragement,
arid Indiana is t safe ; we jthink.In

" " VTL J . : . .nlt' ,vuiuWuu, ,wfWhave a S0041 ahowino--. Llicad the
. 1 - .i .i-- t siii -- i m?anicie irom ine irniiaaeiDma xtmes

publish ed' else where.'
.1

The hard times are working ' good I

' ji..i!' Tii ni.n,inr.nnt nn1 'I

ej f::ii.-- : J'iLYu vna- -.wu
Exchanges tumbbng. In thoNew

A

come down from $32,000 to $25,000;

the ) Produce Exchange prices
have declined from $4,700 to $3,000;
Cotton Exchan sre from $5,000 to

1 a
$3,025; jMining Exchange from $3,
300 to $500;MaritimejExchange from
$250 to j $100; Mercantile Exchange
from $400 to $300; Metal Exchange
from $600 to $120; Naval Stores and
Tobacco Exchange from $226 to $70;
Wine and; Spirit Exchange from
$10 to $25; Importing and Grocers
Exchange $1,000 to $250; Hay and
Produce Exchange from $250 to $35.
Everything has been on a false basis
and the balloon business . has been
overdone.

The Democratic Campaign Text-- j

Book is now ready. It contains 250
pages. It is very fall, and politi
cians and speakers will find in it all
the matter they will peed for cam
paignirigl . Lives of Cleveland, and
Hendricks, Blaine's record, the plat--

.
.

- .rrrm ann niiinnoamn nt avorrr rnnin
lithat enters into the campaign will

. , . ... ' ...
speech on honest monev arid honest
labor, the independent tidal wave,
(George William Curtls's. speech on

(this subject,) Thomas Jefferson's in- -

augural
r

address, William Allen's
definition of Democracy, and Samuel
J. Tilden's farewell letter are given.

CURRENT COMMENT.

- - There is a growing conviction

if there is no need for the money X the
burden and curse the - people I Sees

ith a of 43 per cehtT that . piles W

- I

Country f
r ? v

. '

OHIO.
in

forvlminor,Stato pfficere.and for mem-

bers of the House of Representatives!
Its is very hnportant election ; arid

both parties are putting forth extra
ordinary efforts to capture the State the
rrx. Jc- - -- r : I

is

.uwwuca,;uo j.-- .w

all that is possible to prevent defeatJ I, : l J r To'I'k.na.mAriltinllittll THS TTOO IISH I
her

01 money, ana ineir ma " --"nrKot;
is "soap." If, they can raise a rnil-- ;

lion or tw6f dfaollare they willfreelyj
!

annlv it to buviner up voters andl

thus debauching the ballot. . .y,r j is

Ohio has been a Republican State!
by from 10,000 to 30,000 majority,!

nt Garfield carried itby very nearly 'T
50,000 majority. If the Republicans
sbnnUw' fail:?r':-LiV-to it'.ti: would

. . - I.
be utterly disastrous' to their candi
date, for ho would have no showing,
whatever in the November .election.
If they should carry it by only a few
thousands the : effect would, neces-

sarily be very, depressing to them,
for Ohio has been one of the steady
staunch: States in the . past. It has
never gone Democratic but once in

in
some twenty years. It never went
Democratic in a Presidential year.
The Republicans cannot afford to let
it go Democratic this year. It would
simply ruin them.

But, on the other hand, if the De
mocrats should fail in October it will
be no loss, as in all the calculations
they make they do not claim the
electoral vote Of this State. But still
they are making a very earnest fight
for victory, and the tidings that
Come from that State are full of
cheer. The German vote, in the
main, it is believed, will be cast for

. Cleveland, and if it can be secured
for the Democrats in the State elec-

tion all will be well. 1

There lies the difSculty. The
Germans , are for the most Republic t
cans, and they may divide on the I

State ticket and thus give the vote l
to the Republicans. ; But if they are I

--ti - ? i r - ti?rPA v anT nns T.n npipar. nnci i
Ii

I, they will consider the importance of
I . lt Cl--

. . iv, . I'.r
would vote with the Democrats. I

. TIHIEl,.
i

- The Norfolk Virginian is doing
faithful service in behalf of good l

morals . and decency in protesting !

against the immoral plays and exhibi-
tions

t

at the Academy of Music. Such
performances are very hurtful and do
an ; immense harm ; to the young.
No ' one can behold nastihess por-- j

trayed on the stage without having
the mind tainted and the moral U

standard lowered. A familiarity with rvicious exhibitions is certain to bring
forth ' vicious fruit. Let bur people
frown upon all indecent and immoral
shows and performances. A writer
in TfnrfAllr anAm ft Wrtv 'mrnimnni: 1

? r j - - - . 1

?uon ut uormr" inl7- -

u,n ior lis cpurse in denouncing vi--1
Scions shows of all kinds.KThe writer,

. . - . .... ... .1wno evidently nas at neart the we-l- 1

fare of the young, justly says: ,

i
rThe theatre at this day is apotent factor I

in education,,and does much to form the
aracter of our .younc: peonlc.- - PeoDle I

Will attend the opera and drama, and every
effort should be made to improve and ele
vate tne moral tone oi the peif ormance.
Nothing should be allowed upon the stage
wmcn would unng tne Diusn or shame to
the cheek of virtue; nothing- - be said that
would be considered improper in the social
circle. Right thinking people will support
you in your efforts to elevate the tone of
the performances and will commend you
foryour action ifl'this as well as the Rentz-Santle- y

affair.- - It is the duty of the press
to strike at the root of any social evil, re-
gardless oV consequences, and such you
have done."

mi . . II hA n.AOa Id n VnrnWf m 4n.nnn M.; v"0." " FVWC4 i" ""'o o m i
other things and if it would unite in I

severe condemnation of all Instf uL I
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Pure

Impn Bleed, MalariChUuV";and NenraJsla. '""ifeTcrg,
' Itis an unfailing remedy for n;cno.. :.Kidneys and liver. -- ""oithe
i

- It t4s forWoraerC and all who leaSentM to

njoesnotinjuretheteeth.cSSfe
; produce constipation otter m,f,;?che.,

enriches andpurifie Z&f?- -

the appetite, aids the assimilatZ ofSatlieves Heartburn and Belehine atiri
- ens the muscles and nerves. ' slm- -

For Intermittent Fevers, LassitudP t..iEnergy, &c, it has no equal. oi

The genuine has above tradecrossed red lines on wrapper. Take no ot1
.l7br BUOWS CHEMCAL CO,, BALTISon

Jy27D&Wly tocorfrm nrm
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Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONING.

USE OF IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW PEVEa

Db. Wm. T. IIowaiid, of Baltimop. ...Tie e rks jx tmossur ui xiiseases ot women arfil Cl'tlcim,

me university of Maryland
Dr. Howard attests the common adaptwmthis water in "a ivide ranm tf "J

the far-fam- White Rninhnr ivl:,? "1M f

brier county, West Virginia, andaddnhc ft
"Indeed, in certain .a class nf N!a. 1.

superior to the latter. T allien tn Jil: "JPl
debUity attendant upon the tardy convalSfrom' grave acute diseases; and more esnpii?n

mM ir Sraura ana vanetifsforms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the Af'f-ttoiu-
sPeculiar to Women that are remediableby mineral waters. In short, were I called vfLl
i

staU-fromwh- mineral waters I hart sem liJmll

the largest number of cases in. a mmdwL 'i

I itoL.ton"W'!' "l'ulu Wff,

Dk. O. F. Manson, op EicnxoKD Va.
Late-Professo- r of General Patholojrv and PliTf..

"I have observed marked sanntiwpffnMo r
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Ltmk
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar A pelmi of m,
men, Anexmia, HyiwclwndriasU, Cardiac rih,;i-tions- ,

Ac. It has been especially tflicaoioiVin
Vnronic intermittent Fever, vumenui caw i.i nucharacter, which had obstinately trithiir,d ihi '.,.i
remedies, having been restored to perfect hull!,
tn a one space oj time by a sojourn at the Sprint'"

Db. John W, Wiixiamson, Jackson, Tesx.
Extracts from Communication on the Tforapevtfc

.ctumvj uie liuTjaio Liitnia water in tne
"Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877.

"Their great value in Malarial Dimm ami
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary In the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terrihii-
afflicted the Mississippi Valley durins tbe pa.--x

summer, v prescriDea it myseir, ana it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression afl'nut. ia
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigaUd other ifo- -

tressino and danqerous simirfmis. The patient re
covered, but how far the water may have coutri- -

DUtea to mat result (.naving prescribed it m bnt
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake in
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact that

its administration was attended by the most Umfi-cia- l

results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bott its

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.

' For sale by W. H. Green, where the Spite
pamphlet may bo found.

ap ltTtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Sprigs. Va

;

THE LANDM.m
PUBLISTTED AT

STATESVILLE, IREDELL '

is THE

Leading Newspaper in Western N vtb

Carolina.
TtlathA rinlv T)fiTrifMrat.in Paoer trablished a,

Iredell County one of the largest and wealthiest

comities In the State and has attained a larger

local circulation than any paper ever heretofore

published In tho county.

Tt nlwulntlnn in Alexander. Wukes. Ashe, All- -

ghany, Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, is larger tias
that of any two papers intheStatecombmed;ana.
Is rapidly acquiring a strong foothold in Forsytno

Surry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

t ia ti,. Aiff nanAi. in Wpstnin North Carolina

that employs a Rkoulab Cahvasbimo Agent, and

.inns Keep constantly ueiuro uio vyic.
this system a rapidly Increasing circulation is tn

result, making tne Laudmabk.
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDiUM ;i

ERN NORTH CAROLINA

Address "IANDMABK.
. Statesvllie K '

The BibKcal Recorder
PUBLISHED BY

Edwards. Brooghton & Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.

REV. C T. BAILEY, Editor.

REV. C.S. FARRISS, Associate Editor -

Organ of. Horti Carolina Baptists

In Its 4411i Year.'

EVERY BAPTISTSHOULD TAKE IT

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed .

Only $2.00 Per Year.

Address BIBLICAL RECORDER,

IeiefcNdeo28Jtf -

Atkinson & Hannings
- Insnfanee Booms,

' BANK OP NEW HANOVER BUILDING.

Wilmington, N. C.

'fire, Marine anTLife Companies,

Aggregate Capital Represented Over S

i lelltf "

QLD BlXiXi
SIHOKIXG TOBACCO,

MADE FROM PUREST NORTH CAROLINA

TliNEST GOODS on tte
5 Guaranteed to be
market.

SoleSfori jyl8 2m

of the p-nI-?

There is no
this instrument, tne

TRIO IT Y PfSImiistri,.,.i. the

action. l)o not
this with W"','.ll illsMtM&Ll .ndvertiscdtourer.sfrf
from head to tot. pose,

the ONE spec ifW P

i Forcimilara B5vin? full jn""10,Belt Co.. 1(B Washington

tuthsat

The Sumter Advance
! Tho People's rrcr ,
"DTJBLISHED AT SDMTER, 8.Jf Jnte

former baying published the first oai
per issued in uoiumDia. over -

log well known by all its citizens. t AverH
8UMTKR ADVANCE is a--d

tagMedlam Jn the County for mercna

pter business men. ar

mh 4tf

covered dv a noiiceman. jonn.wM.fljia..uw-?iJcuu- vt wi

WILLING TON MARKET
STAR OfFICE, Sept. 15, 4 P. M.

4" SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was fuoted ftrn at 28J cents per gallon,

"witl. no sales" reported, closing with 2&

cents bid. ..::.,! 1 - '

4R09IN-Tbe:- : market.:.was quoted dull
at 05 . cents for Strained and $1 $ Q0 for

iG6txrStrained,v'wilhrno sales reported. ? I

h!fT!lB--Thtfmat- ai flunWWBrat
f110 ibbkif ibsii witb; sales at

i , TURPTINEThe; :market
was steady,, with; sales; repor . atl.aH'yiB!W
Sales reported of 40 biles on a basis of 10;
onta ishH ft A t at 01 oonta i nor th fnr Mifl-- 1

ouotations: 4narv.... li cents $1 lb
I Good Ordinarv.. .i.;.!;. 9V

Tjow Middling M
I Middling. . . . . ...-.'1- 0

J

l 4 - m

I ml t : ft oit t

860 bales
341 casks
631 bbls
104 bbls
37 bbls

DOMES riC mAlt KETS

By Telegraph' to ttie" Morning Star.l

uNw 5 Yonx." Sept. 15,' Noon. Money
weak at 12 per cent. Sterling exchange
482i&483 and 484J45. State; Donas
drill - Governments steadv,

Cotton dull and easier, with sales to-da-v

of -- 417 bales; middling uplands 10c; Or
leans 11c. Futures steady, With sales to
day at the following quotations: September
10.47c; October 10.28c ;" November 10.23c;
December 10.28c; January. 10.38cr Febru
ary 10.51c. Flour, dull. Wheat Jower and
dull. -- Corn firm. Pork steady at 117 00

17 50. Lard weak at $7 60. Spirits tur--
I tntitwt Hull ftt. Sift Rnoin nt Kl 27i

Prrfehtssteadvr ' !1 32i.
. Baltmore, September 15 Flour quiet
and steady : Howard street and western su
perfine $2 252 75; extra $3 003 75;
family $4 00015 00; city mills super S2 37

2 75r extra $3 003 50; Rio-bran- ds

$ri G2. Wheat southern easier; western
easier and fairly active, closing dull; south
ern red 8486e; do amber 8890c: No. 1
Maryland 86i87cL No. 2. western winter
red on spot and September 83o2fc.
Com southern firm ; - western entirely
nominal; southern white 6'J70c; yellow
68Bac. ,

FOREIGN nAUKETS.
IBy. Cable to the Morning Star.l

Liverpool, Sept. 15, Noon. Cotton
Business good at unchanged rates ; middling
uplands 6 Cd; do Orleans oid; sales to
day were 12,000 bales, of which 2,000 were
for speculation and export; receipts 4,000
bales, of which 3,500 were American. Fu
tures steady; uplands, ; 1 m c, September
delivery 6 2-6-46 3-6- 4d; September and

I October delivery 5 62-64-d; October and
1 I7inm1vii HolisAnr R RRHAA' TJninunhor

PJSlSI and February delivery 5 5414d; February
I and March delivery 5 arch and
I April delivery 5 59-64- d; October delivery 5

J . Ckmmionrosik4 3s 8id. Spirits turpen--
I une oa. ,. :,; . i
I 2 A P.- - M. TJnlands5T m c. Seotember

and October delivery 5j 62-64-d, value; Oc
tober and November t delivery 5 56-6- 4d.

value; f November and ' December delivery
o od-o-4a, sellers . opuon; , January and
February delivery 5 54-64-d, sellers' option;
February and March delivery 5 57-6- 4d,

sellers' option; March and April delivery
5 59-6- 4d; buyers', option; October delivery
5 62-64-d, value. Futures quiet but steady.

: ' Sales of cotton to-da- y include 8,600 bales
American.

' 5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, September de-
livery 6 l-6- 4d, buyers'; option; September
and October delivery ' 5 60-64-d, buyers'
option; October; and --November delivery
o oo-o- 4a, seuers opuon ; IN ovember and De-
cember delivery- - 5 53-64-d.- sellers' option ;
.December and January delivery 5 52-o4-d,

sellers' option; January and February de-
livery 5 53-6- 4d, sellers' option; February
and March delivery 5 58-4-d, sellers' op
tion; March and April delivery 5 53-64-d.

.value ; October delivery 5 60-64-d; buyers'
opuon- - riuurcs ciosea, easy.

.

j ' Nw Tork NYI Stores REarket.
; N.! Y. Journal of CbnAperce; Sept.4 14.

Spirits Turpentine The market is about
steady on light demands; merchantable or
der quoted at 31c Jtosins rule strong on
feteady demand. .The following are the
.quotations : Strained at $1 30 ; good strained
at $1 35; No. 2 at $1.37T1 40;
2io.x 2 f at f1 45; No, 1 Q at! $1 50
1 55; No. 1H at $1 75: eood No. 1 1 at
$2 10; low pale K at $2 50 2 GO; Pale
M at $3 103 15; extra pale N at $3 60
X&6 70; wmdow glass W at S4 25. Tar
is quoted at $2 for Wilmington ; pitch is
quoted at fi .7U. .

Savannah Rice Market.
f Savannah News, --Sept. 14.

i The market remains unchanged. The
sales for the day were 146 barrels. Below
are the official quotations of the Board of
iraae: Fair nominal; Good 5t5c; rnme
6 CtS.
i Rough rice Country lots 90c$l 20;tide
water $l 251 40. '

f Burnett's Coeoalne
f Unlike all. Other Hair Dressings,
Is the best for promoting the growth of and
beautifying the hair, and rendering it dark
and glossy. The Uocoaine Holds, in a
liquid form, a large proportion of deodor
ized Cocoanut OH, prepared expressly for
this purpose. V No other compound possesses
the peculiar properties which so exactly suit
tne various conditions or the human hair.
; The superiority of Burnett's "Flavor-ik- g

Extracts consists in their perfect
purity and great strength. v H 5 f

I Seasonable Goods.

WB NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE.
COTTON BAGGING and TIES, ;

MACKEREL, SEEt) RYE, '
'

SHOT, POWDER and CAPS, :' '

"

ALL GRADES FAMILY FLOUR

FRESH ARRIVALS and LOW PRICES.

I tt aV t : tT? A "R Q aT T
4

: na n vttaLaIi sukmuwh
i ; The Eobeid, ;

Published every Wednesday In Lornberton, N. C

' Byw;w lacDiAinaro,
HAS THE LARGEST C1BCTJLATI0N AND' TUB

advertising patronage of Any paper
m the State. It now has over eight hundred sub-Bcnbe- re

in Robeson oonnty alone, besides a - gen-
eral circulation in the counties of Moore, Cum-
berland, Bladen, Columbus, Richmond, and In
the adjoining counties, Marlon Marlboro and
Darlington, In Sonth Carolina. ,r . Jaa 84 tt
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of necessaries,
. .

and is given
.

by a way
of bounty to a small class that they
may grow rich, and flourish. The
poorest man has a portion of the
fruitsof his toil transferred J from
his pockets into the pockets of an-

other. All have to pay the tax. - No
man is exempt. .There can be no
proxies or substitutes here. AH
must serve; Like death the Tariff
exacts this sum from all.' : v"

This system, unfair, unequal, un-

just as it is, was first set up On the
plea of building up home industries.
It was urged, and is still urged by
the monopolists, that without this
tax levied upon all that the few en-

gaging in manufacturing could not

mionerfT,eiT i1 '4 ln mnn.ana Pge Trmgs held the 1st Monday in thisi
month, and that if called meetings i
are riot held before the 1st s Monday 1

in October (the Cth) the registration I
books cannot be kept open 1or wiriy 1

days before the day, of election,(Nor I
wBmKor ith ft thfl .law 1 renmrea. 1 v

(The Code, section 2,675.)
V meetings" can be held 1

npJthe request of emem
Ii lpuaru. .y-- i, 1

advertisement for six days. (The I

Codesection 706), there iS'time' tO I
' I

cure the ommission," if 5 any of 'the
boards have failed heretofore.1 to
make the appointments, 4 '' " ' '

In; the interest of the - people,
hope; you will call attention ' to this
matter in your paper and; suggest to
other newspapers of the State to dd
the same. - -

Very respectfully yours, r
. R. II. Battle,
Chn Dem. Ex. Com,

THE WESTERN, .PARTY
' BREAK-U-P. . :..

PhU. Times, Ind. Rep.
The first broad and manly con

fession of the revolutionary tenden
cies of the contest that comes from a
partV orcran. mav be found in a lead- - I
jng editorial from theChicago - Inter 1

Ocean copied in to-day- 's papier. The
Inter- - Ocean is one of the ablest and I
most earnest Republican organs Of l
tho West, and it is finally forced to 1

blurt out the truth, in the face of api
i . . .fir 1competent or inemcien . --1 n auonai

Committeo .and -- of the? regulation
reckless promises of dependent
organs. ,: -

Instead of proclaiming Illinois as
safe ifor the Republicans and paint-- ,
ing the progress of the campaign in
glowing colors, the , Jntcr- - Ocean is
forced to proclaim the truth and
summon the party leaders to extreme
measures to halt tho revolution that
is gtavely threatening Republican
success in Ohio,'"ininoitrtr'''Michiganr:
Wisconsin, and T even Iowa arid
Kansas. - " " f: "

The party leaders and party or-
gans have assumed that this cam
paign would be controlled by the
same issues and --agents , that have r

Iuey; now see, wnen. nearly ; u not
quite too late, that old issues, have.1. r J .1. Z : Iwon tuvtr luree, auu uiab ucw issues,j.btM 1

guns must b front, v?
I

TilE BLAINE SCANDAL.1

Judge Woods Refuses, to Compel ,ho
A'lainiur to Answer the interroea- -
torles.
iNbiANAPOLis,' September 13.-r-I- n I

At.liih 11. uisT.rip.T. t ;niiTT. T.o.n xr

AAlr!1stated in advance of any argment that
interrogatories naa long been pro-
hibited in the practice of the 'Courts
in fhA IT S flivAnif on3'rH;i
would personaUy like to see the rule
hbano. ho va , i; k.ty of setting it aside at this time.
lf however, with this preliminarv
statement, attorneysA desired to arena 1

the Question ho wonld linton t tlm
penator Harrison stated that the in
terrogatones would be answered,
but when Mr. Tupie asked him when
be declined . t.O Snawcr Tflia in.. ' i- - : ., - . . ihcu- -

mu5 was men proceeded with, and
at H8 conclusion Judge Woods de- -
cimed to rule on the motion.; The

TWINKLINGS?" r n

Georgia." Ohio and West' Vi'r- - I
einia wiu vote in OctobeMor State officers 1
and Legislatures, and the last .two for Conr
gressmen aiso. , . - i,. ,,

Uefore he was married Oscar
Wilde promised to write a novel All "his I
Pastime now is given to editing' the gro.1a

nd butchet,s -B-urlivgUm.Fres
, i

-

Wr wrntA frJn.kf '
L- .- .1 V.r- a w aamkuu... .." tvm. linkr a

"r'Ditht." 'Whimnprs noti " . "i wnispers,"and
i r

--
siooi-pigeon," not "slool-fieure."-Ri-

I mona. manatnh. Trft -- irv .vaj4
1 T i mo w vvli vVgCbUGltWe wrote ''hospitable' graves, -- not

ffiidJ typographical error dai--
some tender spoVi is therehb wavf ktnnn

I - i
r or j; ever ana Ague, and all miasmatic
diseases, Ayer's Ague cure ! is a positive
remeay.--. WaTrratedvavc air vsi

it is hgh tim6 the lariff treated or tho Iast quarter ofi oentriry; buti. .! - .i , .11. . .. i.' i r

possibly compete with foreign man- -'

v nfacturers. The result of the sys-'- .f

C . tem is to force men all men at that
57 to pay more for goods than they

Anr oh own vnn It lin WI. Uii. I . ' . - . . I ,

X motion for a rule to compel - the
rfiS-lf- 0 plaHtiff t0 an8wer interrogatories in$42,000,000) was tha Ria;n..i,7 i,ki

and Joseph was asleep onhli body. During
tne evening ine orotners naa visited John s
wife, a servant emnlovod on 59th street.
Joseph was held to await the action of the
coroner. . :

A v dispatch received tolay at police
headquarters, from the captain of the Ton-ker- s'

police, states that Victoria Morsen,
who eloped with Ernest J. Shelling, her
father's coachman, voluntarily returned to
the parental mansion at Yonkers, with her
husband, this morning.

THE CHOLERA.
it...- -

Heavy Bains at Naples Cause a. De-
crease In the Ravau.es of the Scourge

Donations from the Pope
and Kins Humbert, etc.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
! ' Naples, Sept. ' 15. Heavy rains have
visited this city, and have been followed by
a nouuue-uecreas- in tne numoer ot cholera
SlSrrsfa1 prVemCnt

.
also

Km? Humbert has riven ordnrs that a re
port of the condition of the epidemic atNn a, shall Ko tolntm-rXin- tim .:

!V ,r t . "c aiSSStyllrS
jThe Minister of War has placed ten thou--
sand tents at the disposal of the relief au
thorities for the shelter of the poor.

' The Pope has made another donation of
$6,000 to the cholera relief fund; and the
London General Steam Navigation Com
pany nas contriDutea fi.uuu.

'Touloh, Sept 15. There have been fif
.teen deaths from cholera in this city within
ino past iwo oays. in tne department of
iHerault there have been fifty cases and
jthirty deaths.

r

I WASHINGTON.

Secretary of the . Treasury A
feting Batch of 'Hlnlllgin Ietters

to Llffht. V ? i
(By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

I WASHnraTOK, September 15. Assistant
Secretary Charles E. Coo&Jas been desig--
naiea oy me rresiaent as Acting-secretar-y

of 'ne treasury for ten days fromltoTay.
1 The New York Herald, Times, World
and &U7t of this morning publish : several
columns of what are known as the "Mulli-
gan letters,": the-- letters which passed be-
tween Warren Fisher . and Blaine. None
pf today's letters have heretofore been
made public. .. ?:, ,

.. q ; , .

f THE TURF.
Paclns RaceFastest Time Ever iriade

' "' ' - In iriinnesota.' . -

IBy .Telegraph to the Morning Star.l -
f St. Paul,' Sept 14. The race at Still-
water, yesterday, between the pacers,
Johnston and Richball, was won by the
former in 2.12, the fastest time ever made
Dy.any pacer in Minnesota. . Minnie R. arid
funning mate Firebrand, were driven an

"o"ion neat; time stus.
w :ii.-f- Thai OldTorment. . k --

Although dvsoensla han Its oMet anal-i- n

H16 stomachfyet it, affects the.whole digesr
Uye apparatus, i The liver, pancreas, and
Intestinal irlands share v in the " ponprAi
troubles The whole machinery needs reno--

S iQ. wn-- s ironjaittersisthe article
nri r n miMni, & ai. a. v a.u nmiiuw-uo- , nannv wow. mr
W. U. Eckhart. : Marion. O.. . writes J I
nsed Brown's Iron Bitters for- - indigestion
With most exceUentvesulta- - -

if , Cotton. Presses,
KBPiJOS GIN. RUBBER .BELTING

Send In yoar orders afconce or GINS and sSES. r Dont delay. YouWill be dl8appointe
;f.' .fotfTO X. SPRiNQER A CO.i

inAtW 18188 Market StreeV J
4 tf - ' Wumingten, N. C i

jirom xne point oi view ot mo dusi- - i

ness interests- - of the country and I

3 t .1 t : : t - l. Ijiiceu iruui tue cuaiusiuu iu wuicu 1

greedy poUtidan. haie'parposely
wrapped it. It was this sentiment
that compelled a Republican . Con

llgress to undertake- - a reduction of
1$70,000,000 in the revenue by the
,wui vdovu vr uo Aaiiu vviuutiDOiUU D

ireport.! Jit is this sentiment, which
.compels sharp , and ambitious men

rlike MrJ Lodge, and ambitious but

!not sufficient. It is to this sentiment,
W the other side.-th- at Mr

:fttH
o powerful and obvious is the force

pf this sentiment that it is not at all
xmpruuauie, ng mauer- - wnicn party
may nave control oi ine noue or
Meet its President, that a substantial

KT 7 "Vt?Conffress this winter. L',1I

mes, Hep. r I

V The employes of the Zinc I

Works at Bethlehem, Pa., and of the I

Par'ryville ; Iron iWorks tin the same
Stair word ranantlxr irttn-fma- 4hat I

.. wwuu... t .uiv&iuvu. vuaua1 & .1reduction ot ntteen cents per day
had been made in their wages. Yet
this happened in the Commonwealth I

tional ' Committee, which boasts so
londlv of the benefits that

lit: .i-- i - :tr m .

vu Hue n
Ivwu.uto Demr '

'

NOT DEPENDENT ON OHIO,
Democratic Manasera Not to Waste
j ; ? I JEnergy oii October States.
f Albany,: Sept.5 13. Althouehi
Ohio will-b- e rthe chief centre of
political interest during the next
month, the Demnr.raf.ift mariorrom art 1- - jtt- vrvrr-s-iJ

X would pay if the tax did not exist, f
' There are also two classes among
the voters and they are divided in
opinion.' The one class is strongly
in favor of keeping f up the high tax

'indefinitely. "' Like Blaine and Logan,
they believe that kgh taxes are a
positive blessing, and that the more

" you pile vp the : taxes th e greater
guarantee there is of prosperity. Of
course thisJs a monstrous doctrine,
and no man of fairness and 6ense

f ought to be caught defending' it.v In
u all land s taxes are regarded as a
j great and necessary evil. Tariff

taxes are of this class; . The present
High Tariff averages 43 percent,
tax on thousands of articles.

There is another class, and Cleve- -
. land and Hendricks are of that class,
who believe and insist that the taxes

V are far too high and should be re-

duced at least 16 or 18 per cent. ? The
- reasons are various, but chiefly that
there is, a surplus now of four hvmJ
dred millions of dollars; that the ex-

cessive bounty offered stimulates
manufacturing to such an unhealthy

; condition as to cause too much pro
duction and to thus glut the markets;
that the people may v from year to
year get ; their goods cheaper; that

; tbe people should be relieved of ' a
c. considerable part of their taxes. The1

'..V-- "rUw uoes no. neea tne ex--
eess of 6ney $10ol6oo!oob annnI

-- t . - . .. , ,,
J,.T: 18 vaKen xrom tbe people un--

immoral and indecent exhibitions which by special request,furnished a aon'Of the Judge leaves it optiori-i- ,
' wealthy, manuf acturer, Mr. Jdnes, as al with Blaine's attorneys to answer

fhe end of such things would speedily ihe chairman of the RepubUcan Na-- interrogatories or to refuse to dd so.
come. -. . I

TBE THINGS NEEDED. I

j This is a campaign in
methods

t
and - ideas are at a heavy

discount. - The people have a great
desire to do two things;
5 First, to turn the rascals out and
to keep them out; and i :

Second,'to.have a., chance to ;look
at the bonlra tn raa linw fW liav. I
T

--r"-: --v vj
been: kept throuerh the last twentvll

. ...
J .

y Iyears.
rhese things are very important,

i ney concern every honest man ? m
the United States of whatever party
name. This is a Heform vear. Hbn

v ,

hav i ava ann'a fnania' Asi. u ..
T ' vb":V JLdecided not to concentrate. all theirT
energies on the October States, The
campaigu-- f in Itiie f "Buckeye" ;. ;State
win. be conducted.with extraord nary
VigojandnsW;
GOV? Cleveland rlrt fflnttif.tdfttAiI .ilVVP. . .XX. ?,,0,1 .

VL

wucs winning in; jNovemoer on
success - there. If


